
ON TI-lE ~fAT 

PERH.\FS one of then~< st singular 

thin.:,; a~ out the 1\il!ter srort 
se;hC•n this ye;n. h;~s l·een 

the e1wrm<.>us reflux of Interest 111 
1nc,;tling. \\"here l:tst yeu there 11·cre 

hut a dozen men from which to pick a 

tt:a:11 of H'l en men. this year there were 

tift\". This seems the lll<.>re encouraging 
,,. hen one co1.,;iJer,; the ri , . al attract ions 

nf tumhlinl! and roxing. ,,·hich are being 

pursued \\·ith a zest this winter. AI
' b.ul!h this i,; a 1·ery .l!cc J showing, 
Fan·arJ }J;., ,;till a lcng wav to go before 

·d~e can rc;•.ch the standards attained in 

t l:e "J'Crl ln· Yale, Princeton, Cornell, 
«nd 'erne d tl~e scuthern colleges, \\·here 

;1 hundred tn a hundred and 1ifty men 

l'O <>Ut for the teams . 
.\s a ~·uncliti,,ner for all sports, wrest

lin!! is unt·xcclkJ . for it is the one spurt 

,,·here mental alert ness is needed as 

"·ell as J'h~·sical strenl!th . And it car
ries 11·ith it that unquestionable oppor

tunit~· to J'I"OIT ~·our superiority o1·er a 
ri1·al. To be able to pin a man's 

slwulclcrs to the t~'"'r carries just as 
much glorT a,; to he able to hand him a 

"left hook .. for the count nf ten . 

The incn·;!,;e in the numh-r of men 

u ut this n·;!r has made it possible for 
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Coach .\nder:;un to or~<tn11:c a ~ccond 

end a l:re,hm<!n tc«. lll <!S \\·ell '"' the 
\ " arsit~· . This heiJ'S to dcn·J,,p the 

rescn t·s, \\·hich arc quite nec<:ssary, a,; 

it take> a man near!~· a ~·ear to become 
pruticient in the art. The process .-,f 
bui lding up mu,;t then go on skl\\·ly. 

but once the sport has become c,;rab

lished. the interest is bound to be sus

tained. In this \"ICilllty I! untington 

School and :\nd,ll"cr arc the unh· tll"t> 

schools who ha1-c an~· rt' I!Uiar tr;·.ining 

in the sport at the present time . 

:\mong the collel!cS of :\c11· Fnglan.L 

Yale, Brown, Technol og~·. Snrin!!ticl,:. 

and llan·arJ ha1·c or)?anized an Inter
collegiate \\ ' restlilll! :\s,;ociati( >ll which 

rs soon to inclucle others. .\n open 

ill\·itation meet is to be helcl at Cam

bricll!c on \larch ·L at which thc>e 

collq!es will compete and slwukl pro1e 
extreme!~· \·aluahlc 111 establi,-hing a 

plane of competition. Thu;: with the 
kni::hts of the m;l\ tll·i,;tinl! a11·a1· in 

llemen\\·a~· . ancl the boxers ponlmelin:.: 
cad1 other in the ribs at the l'niPil. 

it is quite e1·idcnt that 11·e shall ''"'n he 
preparecl to meet a fC>e in an1· form (If 
,;tru!!!!lc, 11·hethn it be Y :de o!· t!'e 
(;erma n,; . 
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REFEREE HOLD S. M. F., ' HI 

W . B . Snow. '18 and E. R. Roberts, ' 16, In the ot a rtlnll pos ition. On the wall at 
riQht are cha rts of wrestllnQ holds recently presented by W . H. PaQe. '83 , and 

R . M . Paae. '10 

SCI SSORS AHOUND TI-lE ARM A ND HALF-NELSON s. M . F., ' I l• 

T h e sa m e m en In a well -known hold 

HARVARD'S H EAVY-WEIGHT WRESTLERS 
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